
In Loving Memory Of

APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed, 

and for your attendance at the funeral service.

SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL  -  Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

Vera Angela Poth

April 9, 1921  ~  August 29, 2020
99 Years

God’s Garden

God looked around His garden
And found an empty space.

He then looked upon the earth
And saw your tired face.

He put His arm around you
He lifted you to rest.

God’s garden 
must be beautiful,

He only takes the best.

You never really left us,
Nor have you travelled far,

Merely entered in 
God’s garden,

And left the gate ajar.

If tears could build a stairway,
And heartaches make a lane,
I’d walk the path to Heaven,
And bring you home again.

Our family chain is broken,
And nothing seems the same.

But as God calls us 
one by one,

The chain will link again.
“Together   Again”“Together   Again”



FUNERAL MASS:
Thursday, September 3, 2020  -  2:00 p.m.

St. Augustine Roman Catholic Church, Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Celebrant: Fr. Prosper Obotsi

Scripture Readers: Rebecca Poth & Darlene Fleming

Intentions: Rebecca Poth

INTERMENT: 
St. Augustine Roman Catholic Cemetery, Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Active Pallbearers:
Nolan Poth  -  Byron Poth

Jered Poth  -  Aaron Fleming

Memorial Donations:
St. Mary’s Villa Foundation

P.O. Box 1743, Humboldt, Saskatchewan

Eulogist: Nolan Poth & Lori Hayes

Vera, the oldest of five children, was born to Frank and Isabel 

(nee Lins) Biwer on April 9, 1921, in Humboldt, and grew up in 

Muenster, SK.  She attended school in Humboldt for three years, 

and then at St. Francis School in the Muenster district.  On June 

30, 1941, Vera married Henry Poth at St. Peter’s Cathedral in 

Muenster.  After their marriage, they moved to their farm south of 

Carmel where they raised their children and operated a grain and 

livestock farm.  In 1975, they moved to Humboldt where they built 

a new home.  After Henry passed  away in 1990, Vera continued to 

live in her home until June 1999.  She lived in Parkland condos for 

nine years before moving to her last residence at Kinsmen Court.  

Vera was an active member of the Humboldt community where 

she spent many enjoyable hours caring for plants and doing 

flower arrangements at St. Augustine Parish as well as singing in 

the church choir.  For many years, she was an active member of 

the CWL.  As well, Vera loved gardening, singing, playing guitar, 

bowling and visiting with friends at the coffee shop.  Most of all, Vera 

treasured her family.  She will be remembered as the most loving, 

thoughtful, and kind person who always saw the good in everyone.

Vera will be forever cherished in the hearts of her family; 
daughter, Darlene (Don) Fleming; son, James (MaryAnn) Poth; 
grandchildren:  Lori Lynn Hayes, Aaron (Brittany) Fleming, Nolan 
(Melinda) Poth, Byron (Rebecca) Poth, and Jered (Kristyn) Poth; 
great-grandchildren:  Donovan Porter, Erin Johnson, Skyler 
Poth, Issabella Poth, and Kianna Fleming; her brother, Raymond 
Biwer; sister-in-law, Caroline Biwer; and numerous nieces and 
nephews.  She was predeceased by her husband of 49 years, 
Henry Poth; parents, Frank and Isabel (nee Lins) Biwer; brother 
Richard Biwer; sisters,  Rose (Martin) Raab, and Margaret (Jim) 
Daniels; and by sister-in-law, Veronica (nee Knoblauch) Biwer.


